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sion Probable Success d the Movement.

Halifax, N. S., Dec 20,1851.
The , steamship Eurnpa, from Liverpool,

with date to the 6ih inat , arrived this
forenoon, having experienced a constant
succession of heavy galea from the West.
She lost a man overboard during the pas-ag-e.

ENGLAND.
It i Understood that arrangements are in

progress among the officer of the Arctic
Expeditions, to bestow some national tesli.
innnial upon Mr. Grinnell, for his generous
conduct in fitting out the late expedition
from New York, in search of Sir John
Franklin.

THE CRISIS IN FRAXCE.
The affairs of France have reached the

long dreaded crisis. The toup d'etat has
been made.

On the 1st inst., the President, Louis
iNapoleon, seized the reins of government
dissolved the Assembly by proclamation,
declared the city of Paris in a state of
iteifie, arrested the lenders of the opposition,
land appealed In the people. The prepara
tions on the part of the President for this
movement were perfected with consummate
skill and secresy. Everything was consum
mated before the Assembly had the least
idea of the President's intentions.

During Monday night an entire new Min
istry was formed.

At daylight on Friday morning the Piesi

. den's proclamation was found posted every
.where throughout t ho citv. in which he
ordered the dispersion of the Assembly, the
restoration of universal suffrage, and also

.proposed a new system of government. He
- proposes the instant election by the people

and army of a President, to hold his office
.for ten years, and to bo supported by a
Council of State and by two Hoiis?s of the
Legislature. Pending the election, the Exe-

cutive rower is to remain in the hands of
.the Prerilent.
,. The election is to take place during the
present month, and the President promises
to bow to. the will of the people. He
ays he has been forced into his present

attitude. -

It it certain that Thiers, Changarnier, and
others, opponent of the President, haj

to demand his arrest and impeach
ment en the 2nd inst., and were almost in

the act of moving in the matter, when they
and their principal friends were arrested
and conveyed to Vincennes, where they are
closely confined.

Whenever the members of the Assembly
have attempted to meet officially, they have
been ordered to disperse, and arrested if
they refused. '

Two hundred members had been arrested
many had subsequently been released ; but
all' the leaders of the opposition were in
prison.
" Three hundred of the members of the
Assembly are said to have uiven in their
adhesion to the President, and telegrahic
despatches from the Departments, state that
the President's demonstration has been hail-(- tj

with the utmost enlhusiam.
Subsequently, however, the reports were

Contradicted, and on the strength of such
contradiction, numerous barricades were
erected in different quarters of Paiis, but
were speedily broken down, by the troops.
At one of these two members of the As-

sembly, occupying prominent places among
the populace, were killed in the conflict. '

On Tuesday, a section of the Assembly
coulifinatl to meet, and decreed the deposi
tion of the President and his impeachment
for high treason. The meeting, however,
was dispersed by the troops. -

The decree of the President is ridiculed
on all hands.

Troops have been placed in the houses
of of the Assembly, who er
exempted trom arrest ; among others, M.
Dnpin.

The full rigor of martial-la- had been
proclaimed against all persons conrerned
in erecting. barricade! who may be found
at them, and large number had been
hot.

Up to Thursday night the complete suc-

cess of the President seemed certain.
FURTHER FROM FRANCE. --

i' Paris, Fiiday, Dee. 8.

The decree of the President appeared to.
day, ordering the voting which is to take
place on the 90th int-- , to be secret instend
ef public. There are rumors of continued
fishing y in various qnaiiers of the
suburbs, but they are not railed upon.--T- he

latest published account state that the
insurgent have been put down, but not

nbou a severe struggle. The account'
rorn ths province are geneully favorable

to Ihv President. The movement of the
troops sre japid, silent and firm. During

Thurday mail barricade were thrown tip
in variou quarter I! Pi At one o'clock,

whiUt a body of.MOO .Jroops was passing

along the Boulevards, aetrmai .'nol wer fifJ
from the neighboring passages tui nouses

The firing was returned by the troop, and

the combat continued with spirit far about

half an bour. Farther down the Boulevards
oannon and mmkats were 'freely employed
VW'il fopr o'clock, w hen the fighting in that

quisf erased,- - but ae continued with
Igor io ether section, s.

No definite particular bav been pnb.

liifceJ, and ljll'i is known leyomj ths fact

that h sanguinary conflict has taken place.
Many persons engnged on either side have
been killed or wottridenV' f,

A gentleman and hi daughter, who were

passing, were also killed. At o'clock, on

the Boulevards de Itsllones. the firing had

almost entirely ceased." ! A fight occurred in

the street in the Quartier St. Martin and

St. Denis, which lasted from mid-da- y until
S o'clook. The . insurrection. , had finally
been qiielleJ in the different 'quarters, and
the troops had returned to their barrack.
The barricade of the Faubnutg St Denis
and St. Maitin, and the Boulevards, which
were the most formiduble, had been entirely
destroyed, when the trorp ruiind, but to ef
fect this, cannon hud been called into requi- -

London, Friday Evening. The latest ae.
counts received from Paris represent the
troops as successful nt all points. '

Several hundred French refugee left
London on Thursdnv for Paris

The French Government have the entire
control of the telegraph lines, and have stop
ped the transmission of all despatches.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE
MOVEMENTS IN FRANCE.

The Pari correspond en iT of the London
Herald and Chronicle state that Gen. Castel
lan, at Lyons, and Gen Evymier, have de
clared against tho President. But this is

denied. Doubts are also entertained of
Gen. Mignon's disposition towards the Gov

ernment. Strasbourg and Rheims are said
to have risen.

The Daily News states that Gen. Neu
moyer is marching from the north with four

regiments, and will oppose the President.
The correspondent of the Times states that

the attetnuted emeule at Drove' was

promptly suppressed, and that the most rcli

able accounts from the department are fa

vorable to the President's cause.
PRUSSIA.

Our advices from Berlin, which are to the

2d inst., slates that the news from Paris,

received by telegraph, caiissd the mos'
intense excitement. The business of the

Assembly was suspended, and the Min

isters withdrew to hold a Cabinet Council.
INSURRECTION IN SICILY. '

The latest date from Palermo firni
accounts of an at:empted insurrection in Si

cily, by Baron Yze and other noblemen,
with a view to proclaim the indopendene of

Sicily, and compel the King Ut abdicate in

favor of his son Francis. A portion nf the
inhabitants of Palermo declared in favor of
the project, and the thirteenth regiment
fraternized with them ; but by the prompt
energy of the authorities, the movement was
checked. Several arrests had been made,
including some of the officers of the thir-

teenth regiment.
THE FRENCH IN THE MEDITER

RANEAN.
By tho Gibraltar (steamer of the 19th ult.,

we have later advice from Smyrna via
Malta.

The French fleet had bombarded Rabbat
and Sallee for eight hours, causing great
destruction of life and property. The
French also suffered some sliuht injury
from the return fire of the Castle of Rab
bat.

It is also reported that the French fleet
had proceeded to Tangier, for the purpose
of bombarding that place. The British ship
of war Janus had been despatched to Tan
giers to protect the interests of the British
subjects there. Seven men were killed on
board the French Admiralty ship.

Sir Colon Campbell was to preceed at once
for Pechawar, with a force of 2.500 or 3,000
men of all arms, to chastise a powerful
tribe, called the Morraws.

Correipondrnce of the Public Ledger.

LETTER FROM WASH! OTO!,

Washington, IVc 20, 1851

Foote is now making the wmc fiuht in the
Senate which he has made in Mississippi
and he will yet come out victorious in this

stins'e as he did nut nf the hist.
Nor must von imL'ine thut there is the

slightest intention of driving an) body away
from the Compromise that is now willing in

support it, on account of difference. Oi

the contra i y, it is to bring in ntte supporters
to the measuie. Two great acquisitions have
already been made: Messis. Hunter and
Mason, of Virginia. The two Senators from
Rhode Island, Clark and Green, voted against
he Compromise bill, but now Mr. Clark and

the successor of Mr. Green, Mr Suimes, will
vote for it, as a final measure and a law.

believe, even Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts,
will vote for it; and a great many others
The object then is to give to the Compromise
measures a great moral strength, and to pre
vent a new agitation of it before the p' opl

at the ensuing elections.
I wrote to you, about a month ago, before

the Spanish difficulty was d. iiui:ly settled
that ihere was no clanuer wha'ever ill regard
to the life of Mr. Thrasher J and lh..t
would most unquestionably be pardoned b)
the Queen. I have not alluded to ih
subject since; taking it for granted that my
statement, made after caieful inquiry, would
receive some credence. 1 now repeat it foi

the benefit of all concerned, in Older that no

undue popular excitement may be indulged
In.

So far, Mr, Thrasher has been well trea
ted, Though condemned to hard labor (I)
he was permitted to lake passage in the
cabin of the vessel which carried him to

pain J a privilege not usually granted to

convicts ! Ha and the one hundred and
sixty American prisoner will be released at

once, on the day of the Queen' accouchement

That event, a far a I am acquainted, can
not be accelerated by diplomatic negotia-

tions, even if Mr, Webster himself take
hold of them ) but considering the period ol

the announcement uf the Queen being en
ceinte, there is every phy$wogicq reason to

hops that Mr. Thrasher will be pardoned on
hi passage to Spam. 1 make this state
ment with the most absolute knowledge of

the oiroumstanoe accompanying the case
pf Mr. Thtashes, aud without the slightest

fear pf the event contradicting my asser

tion. ' 'OlNnui.

Tut population of Chicaga i now estima
ted at S,rt(W, iBc'udtn; suburbs
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,:

BURNING Or THE CAPITOL AT WASH-
INGTON I ! , ; ,

Philadelphia, Dec. 24th, 10 o'clock; A. M

H. B. MAtsta, Esq.: I have inst seen
despatch dated Washinatnn, Dee 84ih, 8 o
clock, 30 min. A. M., which read thus:
The United States Capitol is on fire and tiurii- -

int? rapidly, the scarcity of water will proba-
bly cause the destruction nf the building.

second rrsPATctt.

Dee. 24, 104 o'clock, A. M.
H. B. Msasta, Esq. '.The Capiiid is still

butnine. The Library is totally destroyed,
and almost all the wood woik cone. Water
is scarce, and the; weather intensely cold
Bakers Hotel is destroyed.

This morning Kossuth arrived in the City.
J. t.. M.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Washington, Dee. 2t-- -t o'clock.

The fire in the Connressinnal Libraiy
broke out this morninir about hnlf-pn- 7

o'clock. It was first discovered by the
watchman, and the flames were then ut the
centre-table- , sweeping round to the north-

west shelving. When the door was burst
open a few buckets of water would have
suppressed the fire ; but very shortly, and
by the time the alarm had b'-e- sounded,
the entire Library was in flames. The Li

brary contained 55.000 volumes. Of these
about 20,000, in an adjoinin room, were
suved. All the busts, puintins and elegant
fixtures were destroyed. The loss is esti- -

mated nt $100,000. The rnof of the build

ins is alt burnt nut, and the eterior of the
building on the west blackened by the
smoke ami flames.

The President ami the members of hi

Cabinet were on the cronnd. An engine

was placed in the Rotunda. Every passnse
in the bnildine wae flooded with water, as
most of it had to be conveyed in buckets.

There were many thousands of people
present.

The dome of the Capitol was at one time
in dancer, but this, and the two chambers of
Congress are uninjured. The flames wsr,
cot under about 12 o'clock, but columns of

smoke from the burning fragments are s'ill
loomins up.

It w not ascertained whether the fire

tviuaht from the flues, the cus liyh's, or

whether it was the act of an incendiary.
Washington, D 'c. 24.

The loss on the Library is estimated, to-

night, at over S200.000, Many of I he works

were exceedingly valuable, and cannot be
replaced. The firemen have been at work

all day The fire is now extinguished. A

"nard of Murines has been detailed to watch

the building during the niaht.
Among other property destroyed, was the

marble busts of Washinaton, Jefferson. La-

fayette, Taylor, ami other dislinsni-'he- men
in the history ot our country, together with

the portraits of the various
and several old and valuable painting. The
immense collection of coin, medals, and en

riosities, were all destroyed.

i.ttTsirtF.sTin iieurew rrmc.
By. the politeness of Col. Lea, Commis

sioner of Indian Affairs, we have seen a en
rinsity of great rarity and interest, left for a
few days at the Bureau. It was bionch
from the Pottawatomie Reservation, on the
Kansas river, by Dr. Lykins, who hits been
residing there nearly twenty years ol Ihe
thirty he has spent on the frontier., It con
sists of four small rolls or strip of parch-

ment, closely packed in the small compart-

ment of a little box or locket of about an
inch cubical content. On these parchments
are written in a style of unsurpassed excel-

lence, and far more beautiful thiin print,
portions of the Pentateuch, to be worn ns

fioullets, and intended as stimulants to the
memory and moral sense.

Dr. Lykins obtained it from Patagwe, a

Pottawatomie, who got it from his grand-

mother, a very old woman. It has been in

this particular family about fifty years

They hed originally two of them, but on

one occasion, a the party in possession

were crossing a rapid in some river in the

lake country of the North, the other wa

irrecoverably lost. The one lost was be-

lieved by the Indian to contain an account

of Ihe cieation of the world. That brought

by Dr. Lykin has been kept for a very
long period in the medicine bag of the
tribe, used as a charm, and never allowed
to suffer any exposure, until, bv s'rnns en-

treaty and the crest influence h had with

Tnpinepee, the principal P.iltawatum'C

chief, he wa permitted to brine it oa to

Washi 'glon, bin under a firm pledge io

it on his return.
It ha hitherio been most carefully kept

from the rapaeinu vision of the white man.
Prttegwe had it in hi possession many years
before his curiosity prompted him to cut the

stitches of the cover and disclose the con-

tents. But this coming to the knowledge-o- f

old Billy Caldrel1, chief of the Council

Bluff branch of the tribe, he strennonslv

advised Pategwa to shot it up and keep it

close, and say nothing about bavin" it.
Dr. Lykins came to a knowledge of the cir.
ciimstauce of its pnssession from a half--

bleed.
The wonder is, bow this singular article

ti,, -
came into tneir possession. nen seu
how long they can trace back it history

they reply they cannot tell the time when

they had it not. The question occurs here
doe not this circumstance give some color

to the idea, long and extensively entertain-

ed, that the Indians of our continent are
more or less Jewish in their origin I Na
tional 'Intel,

GCRMSM EmioSSTIOM TO AMICRtCA. The
Imperial Gaxettt of Austria regard the em- -

gralioti of Germans to America, now taking

place, as a great evil. It states Ihe number

thut emigrate annually at 80,000f and con-

sidering that, at present, persons possessed

of capital are frequently found among them,
it think (hat several millions thus fjo sot of

the country svery year.

Wood sold al seven dollars par cord in Cin

einnati last week ,

tonneapoNDEXCK or tub American.
'"' .'"Colombia Hot'se, ' I

; Philadelphia, Dec 22, 1851. )

Dcab Masses ; Since your departure, it
ha seemed quite dull nbout the house, i spe-

cially nt meal times, as the Major i not here
to keep me in countenance, Jenny Lind
has none and Kossuth has not come.

On Fiiday evening, two thousand eif the
best lo ikintr and best behaved people thai
ever assembled in one hall, attended Mi-- s

Jenny's concert. Space was worth ftfrn'y-fiv- e

cents an inch, and nf course none was left
undisposed of Notwithstanding the hall was
crowded to its iit.nnsl capacity, not one cir-

cumstance occurred that rnnld be regretted.

A big fellow, called Snlvi. with black bus
tles on his tipper lip, opened the game, wiih
(treat vigor. I don't wonder nt his strenuth
of limes and muscle. A friend from Nor
thampton, who breakfasted at the same table
with him, and whoso word I would tint per-

mit anybody to question, assured me, that
on that same morninir, he had seen him at
a hatful of egg omelet, and 2 or 3 yards of
sausage, chopped up and mingled in one de-

licious mnss, Hence his almost miraculous
P'wpr of sonar. The cackling of hens, and
the hnikinir of dot (of which sansaees in

Philadelphia arp supposed to be made.) and
a great mnny other melodious harmonies
seem to be uni'ed in the voice nf the won-

derful Salvi. He nnjih! to be called "Fan-saae- ."

Jestina apart, he is ennsidered by
those, who are able to indue the best tenor
of the nee. His efforts were hiuhly applaud-

ed.
Many persons havp expressed themselves,

disappointed with Jenny Lind, but ( dnre to

say, no man, except such a would he dissat-

isfied with the slliries nf Paradise, wool. I in-

ter such a sentiment while her voice was

rinainsr in his ear. It is only when the sons
has died awny ami is no loneer heard, that
men talk of disappointment. And why?
Because memory is unable to retain it snr- -

passing
power.

and indescribable sweetness and

Rob poor Jenny of her aift of sons, and I

fear she would make but u sony fijnre in the

world, for she i without ireniu, education.

passion, grace or neauty. r et she chain
the willing mind nf all orders nf men and
women to her brilliant car of triumph. Hy

the efforts of a single talent in a simile hour.
she can win more applause, nml more tame,
thiiu the rarely cifted student bv ears of un- -

easing toil Thus wags the world.

We do not altogether concur with hit
fiiend and correspondent on ti is point. Wiii-ou- t

considerable skill and renins. Jenny nev-

er could have atlni'ied the posi io i sh- - ' ovv

openpies. us the unrivalled ' Q.icen id Suna."
We have, no mt'ii's nl juduine her literary
attainment, but she is certainly not deficient
til judgment, ll may tie that she is waidii g
in passion, but we have been assured that sh,
i net deficient in temper.--K- n Amliucan

Tin: winows mitf.
A widow lady, subsisting bv the steady

application of her ne die, has presented a
lollar for the Hungarian fund.

V piv. Ami cMay Kossuth'
Become Wharves, I'lnladelpliia.

law, i.,...And foil the Russian Autocrat,
Who seeks mankind to awe.

Although my needle life vtutains,
In Freednm I delight

Therefore, dear sir, for flu giry,
Accept a widow's mite.

N. Y. Tribune.

CfRiofs Incident. -- The Cleveland Her-

ald says that a boy who "was recently pass-

ing through the woods near S.mdn.kv, iret
a collide ol deer, whose horns Were lorked
so closely that they could not dissever them ;

whereupon he took a rope, fastened the ant- -
tiers tightly together by tyiitjj them, called
assistance, and captured them.

Old Times SU March 17. The first
locomotive steam engine used in New Eng-

land, was put in motion this day on the
Worcester Road. The experiment was en-

tirely successful.

Koi-UT- is forty-liv- e years old.

Iliofl.ind's German Bitters, prepared and
snld by Dr J.ick-o- n, at the German Medical
Sioie, 120 Aich street, Philadelphia, daily
incretiso in their well deserved celebiity, fur

the cure of all diseae arising from derange-
ment of the liver. These bitters have, in-

deed, proved a blessing to the ailiicied, w ho

show iheir gratitude by the most fluttering
testimonials. This medicine has establish-
ed fur itself a name that cnmpetiloi, how.
ever wily their echemes r sedurive their
promise cannot reach. It gained the pub-

lic confidence by the immenee benelit thai
have been derived from it, and will evei
maintain its position.

I I U IS.

At he residence of Mr. Edward Kinney,
in Danville, on Sunday uiuht the 4th inst
WILLIAM MAHANY, aged 73 years 2
months aud 3 days.

Philadelphia Market.
Dec. 35, 1851.

Flour k Men,.-T- he last sales of (ionr
for export were at S3. Ill; for cily use
sale ut S3 87uSJ 00. Extra Flour is held
al$4(alM

Kvr f lour. Is scarce, anil would bring
3.7t
Corn Mc.l Last sale of fresh ground

at S3.
Whut Little offeiina ; sales of

red nt 81c; white is held at t6.i9 1 els.
Kyk. Nona airivin; ; last rales at 72

cents.
Corm.-- -! dull : sale of good old yellow

nt 59 a 60 urloat, and at 53 cents from
store.
.Oats New Southern arc in demand at

34a3S cis.
Whiskey. Sales at 22 cts. in bbs. and

21 a 22 ets. in hhds.

SUN IU.' It Y rniCK Cl'UKliNT
Whxit.
Rf.
Cuast.
Oats.
Ill'TTSS.
Khbs.
I'tiss.
I'lAXsssn.
Tattow.
Usiawtx
H teams Fvas.
Dans Arrtss.

Do.

Orr tiis Tasca During the performance
of the new Pantomine at Barnum'a Museum
on Thursday evening the 18th inst., one
of the made-o- p horses wa very dexterously
out in hair to the infinite amusement of the
juveniles Well, the gentlemen who d

lh nului'li thnifrirr of the tr.il, not
being able to see, instead of walking off at
the "wi,iic," tumbled into the parqneite,
where he was placed completely son du
eomhat. At least a bushel of buttons were
uathered on Friday morning, in the "Lec-
ture Room."

Marietta Uunnino Pabtt. A gunnim
party, consistina of eiuht, left Marietta, Pa ,
on a three days "shoot," last week, for the
northern part of Lancaster CO., and the ad
joining parts of Dauphin and Lebanon, and
brought home the large number of S60
partiidges.

Of the whole number of 1500 dram t ps
in Doston, 1010 are kept by foreigners.

New

An Wanted.
A boy of cood character and habits, from

16 to IS years old, desirous of learning
the Saddlery and Haines making business,
will find a cood situation by making applica- -
ti ooii to ihe subscriber in Siinbnrv.

A.J. STROH.
Sunbury, Dee. 27, 1851 41.

i

s sTatrsmuii-hi- n

prime

58

ti
74

too

Advertisement.

Apprentice

ATTENTION,
Di fftm caiAitnmt

TlOI are commanded to meet in Mar- -
krt Square, Sunbury, on

THURSDAY, 1st of January,
nt 10 o'clock, M., fully equipped for
drill. Jiv order of the Captain.

GBO. OLIPHANT, 8.
Sunhury, Dee. 27, 1H5!

STRAW GflnilS JHD MILLINERY.

R. a. CBOOKKR tc CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND

DEALERS IN

8TI14W GOODS,
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,

ANO OTHKn

MILLINERY GOODS,

Nos, 47 and Chestnut Street, anil No. 56
touth Second Street, went side, near Chratnvt,
Philadelphia.

iiecemher 27, 1851. ly.

WM. driVlASON,
Enrsivrr ami Printer,

No. 46 Chestnut Street, above Second.

XHXX.JBSX.PHIA.

IS prepared to do ENGRAVING and PRINT-
ING, in all their brandies, Wedding. Visiting

and Dnsinrss Cards, lia'l Tickets Watrh Pajiers
Lal-els- Bill Heads, Notes, Checks. Drafts am
Diploma. Seals aud Stamps for Corporations
O id Fellows. Masons. Hon of Temierni:. if

All the ab 've engraved in 111 best inanuer.
Or.'ers by Post promptly attended to.

December 27. 1851 ly.

J () II N A. II A 11 1 S ,

Manufacturer, & Dealer in

Imported and Domestic Segars,
A' a general assnrtment of

I.cat" ltliinur.icturl I ob;icer,
(INSTANTLY on hand, at the lowcat m

j i f . r

'
. Ihronch Kurnpe IleiW, 27

.

TMIE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Ths
JL aomerset of the French Govarmaent is ti
town talk, and evriybojr has something to .,

i abiHil I.nuis Napoleon, universal aufTraga, tun
j rades, &c. Speaking of barricade, it will
i be iiefeaaary t, erect ll em in Chtsnut street. n

Franklin 1'lacs. to check the tremendous ri
ni.il.ini to Roc.hill ik Wilson's clieu and t

0

U7

IS
10

6
108

IS

10

A.

O.

49

U

&
aT

u.

insole clotlnng stnrs, Nj. Ill, which is u.'
tiironged more than ever.

Philadelphia. Dec. 27, 1851.

HOVER'S IKK MANUFACTORY,
RF.MOVFD TO

!Vo. 144 lt see Street.
(Between 4th and fth, opposite Crown S;

rHlX.ASEI.rBlA.
"XlMIErtE the lreprietor is enableil, hy increase 6e

y tit i, 1 Biipplv tiie revviti il emu d tt.r UlVali'
l.NK, whir-- ila wule-liara-d repiuntioii ha- rrratrtt.

'I'tns ink it now so well established in ihe r d t.pitu
and c iiihiienrf of the American Pub.ic, '.hut it is srr
nrrrssiiry 1 tay unyihiiig in lis tsvrr, h& the mnnul'sr
rt-- t:isri Ihis eppiirtunily Io say that ths eonSUsiirs t
srcureij stiaU n t t abused.

In a!rti.i.m t ' the vaimut kinds of Writing Ink, a
manu.'ao.urn Attsjnat.tinf Crmrnt for mrttrfuif tilass vl

China, a. well na a inprri.ir Hair Dye ; a trim: "tily is
criMry to insure its future u". and a SSniui-1- ux,
adipied for ! rucn.sii : nl Uoiliera, at a very l..w price,
lurirr vr ainll o,i. annuel.

Jrrtrs nitdrriwed t i jut.rii mnu,
Manuf 'etiner, N '. Ml Itace Sucel. Brtwwi r.'

A Sih, p x'site Croun Street, Philadelplua.

IVcembei 87, IMl 3m.

BARGAINS! BASGAINsTl
Clocks, Watches, Jcwelleij, SiWer Wa

Fancy Goods, Sec, &c.

"f every description and qnality, 8 day II
CiLOfK t'l 'C.s, very low. Watrhra of the
luiVers. T 'lnusJ hns and Itoblnson Go,d patent l

ti e si low as M, wiiminled IH kuMt Rises, and in
i r ii m ntl.s. bilver l.evirs aa low as sm.ou warrau
I. 'I'll. e us 1. w us SH.0O warraiiteil, tu .rtier Watch-jr--

variety. Jcwiilerv "f every n. G Ut O.
iiid F' b Chain, HraiMk-it- , liar Hings, Kiniier Hi
ir .n flics, Licseis, Gol I'ti si r VI, ui, wiiirunled p.

The aubticiibil having just returned Ir.-- the ena
;'iu't .w is preiuted t fi.rmali any arlicle in Ins Im

'UMiie&i ol the latest stvlt-s- . unit us cheap us the same
ira en tie a l.l ui the rh.l Mt York marl

T , eonvnwe the public of t la fai t he mv trs their a
ti' ti and aolicilsa call. Ilcwnu'd particu

ivilc tlie sttrn ion . f II 'l I'ropri lora, und KhuuIk
is rxtensiv a.ir'm ut of Silver Ware, viz: Tea

Table, Dissert and Tea fpoona, Forks, ladles, c.
' Inlera rweived I it any article of Silver Ware exec
with pronn tnraa, and ill Ihe brat style. A f rent vai
f Fiuicv Costs, Punier Maine w rk, such aa Wi.

Deans, I'ort Foii , (l ve llixea, IMour Buses, 4c ,

If you wont to secure bargains cad at
K. C r,nF.F.N'9i

next doot to the Poat Office, Centre at , Pottsville, V

N. B Alt kinds f icpaiia atleurted to by the bests,
men.

December 47, lMt,Sm.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
TIIR nmlera gned, appointed by the Coui
A Common Picas of iorthiimlierlaiid com

Auditor, to distribute the money arising on
sate (tiniler a writ of partition) of certain real
tale of Thomas (irant, doc'il., to and am
tho-- e entitled to the same, here by notiAeiki

persona interested Ihnt he will attend l thei

ties of his appointment at his otiica in the ' I

ough of Suulitiry, on the 3 at inst, at 18 o'cl A

A. M

Sunbury, Dec.
U. J. lilt Lis Crt, AUUltuar

20, 1851 St.

SOAP AND CANDIES.
suliacrilier takes this nicti.od of informTHE the citizens of Sunbury and vicinitj

that Ibey ar engaKrd in Ihe manufacture
Soap nd Candles, of the heat quality, at No. 4

Killiert slreel. Philadelphia. They lespeclful
invite all who buy for cash, to give him a call
llioy will find it l to their advantage in drsli'
with him for articles in their line.

E. DC'FFY & SON.
44 Filbert above 9th.

DacemberSO, 1851 if. .
WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNISV AT
JslWIU IlV, VA,

Dee. 13, 1841-t- f.

SHINGLES. Joint and Lap Shingles, of 0
rata aualltr, for sals by

JOHN YOUNG
' Bsmbmy, IVo. tO, 18. -- tf.


